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l-. As all of you knclc: we were attackeC recently by tr.uo ,)a.:r. t {:i-;
suicide dlve bombers. I nrisi: to emphasi-ze and to re-enphasize 'url l
importance of f orgetiing tnose thirrgs right now. Our l{ivy lepart .rci^'"rs most conc€rned over" iuieide bom-bl:ri s ano vlish to keep tnis ve.r:'
Fecre!. Thgy do not wisir ihc Japanese to lcarn i.uhat srilcess t%)r-
have haci. Therefore, do not mention this natti:r to al;,one. lo hot
:rllilpgl-!g_yll" wife i mother, relative s or acquaintar:cbs. ?;:IE_I$
IJCST Il.P0RIAiiI.

2. Do not r,vrlte and post Letters of sympathy to thc relatives of
those mho hr.ve been k1l}ed on this shlp. ft- 1s very import:ni thatthe Navy Department i:rfcrm rclatives of tirese doaths b:fore the in-
f ormation is reeei-ved from oihe r sourees. If yolr i:tend to v;ritelptters of eonoclence, cio so now and turn them ir, to the ExccutiveOffieerts Cfficc, unsealedr So that. they mai, be scnt to thc iiavy*:- Departoent for m6,i1ing at tire approprlate time. '

3. V{hen v're a.rrive in +.he States, I do not uant people tc be
overleave.from the shlp. f t not cniy- i,ets ycu in tr-uble, but dc-prlves sorne shipmate of leave wl:ich he shou.id be able to take when
you retu.rn. I expect al} o'f, you to go ashore and hav; fl:n. I v;ant
you to conslder the SIir;AlilJEE as your home. If you find yourself
Sgttrqg under tiie weather, return to the ship. I can assure you
that if you do for ln a quiet dlgnifled mannerr lcu vuili be looked
out forn I lsould rath.:r see a man cravul. aboard on hLs hands and
knecsr like a man, than to ccne aboarc{ ralsing heJ.} and acting tlkee school kid.

' 4. The SinfAllNEti has bee n plaees nC done things since tie left
the States, V/e have supported practlcally every lnvasioa tircre he.sbeen. Iiost of the business has- been vcry dult until e short tirnc ago,
iMe r.,c,a\ the loss of our shipnatos and lh,, d3rilage to our s,:lp, Tiiey- vb4 e \

dled hefoes v;1th smlles on their f.,ces. iiovrreveri fet us not iorget-that v're did not set out on a pleasure trip. .,ie iet out on buslness
and vue h:ve dcne our duty, Those of us who remail 1re lueky. ,Je
stand here now, reLd;z le repair our damages and return tc thc seene ofaetion. 0u:. business has only begUn,

,. I wish I could tel} eacii of your vrord for'vucrd, the finethings that the Admlral and otb,r frien<is of nine have'sald aboutthi.s ship and lts crew. '.',le have r$eelved a greli number of mes-
q.o::c nfs;6uJ ur. congratulation. I presumd that all of you are aware of
tire fact that the CVE|s and thelr planes turned baak the greater
portion of the Japanese fleet and that a great nu.mber of tlrose
enemy shlps were destroyed. It is. inposslbl-e for rn,: to express to
:\r.u, every cfflcer and man on this ship, how proud of ;'cu I am. I
catl only say that there never has been and never vui1l be a sklppcr'
prouder of h1s olrtflt than I am of you. Eaeh cf you deserve thb rightto 

",ralk 
doun the street v'rith your chin in the alr- and I wish all of

.yc:u to do sc ln a quiet and dignlfied manner. Each of you has sogr€-
thing to be proud of the rest of your lives,rt
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2n The following exceipts irom the captainrs talk are printcolor inf orma+.icn f or /ou- vuiro 1,:J3re not at quarte rS.rriTe are cn our vralr to thc Navy yarcJ, There are so_-E points'lvould like to bring to youj' attention,


